“C” Menu Function Block Diagram

C00 Basic Setup

C10 Tag No.

C20 Liquid/Gas/Steam Volume Flow Unit

C20 Gas Std/Normal Flow Unit

C20 Liquid/Gas/Steam Mass Flow Unit

C30 Temp Unit

C31 Temp f

C32 Temp b

C33 Press Unit

C34 Press f

C35 Press b

C36 Deviation

C37 Std/Nor Unit

C40 Time Unit

C45 Flow Span

C50 Damping
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**BT200 Basic Information**
1. Press ON/OFF to power.
2. Press ENTER key when prompted. Model No., Tag No., and Self-Check will be displayed.
3. Press F4 to continue. The main menu list will be displayed next.
4. Highlight desired menu using up and down movement keys. Press ENTER to access.
5. Highlight desired parameter using up and down movement keys. Press ENTER to access.
6. Once a parameter has been selected either:
   a. Use up/down movement keys to review options or
   b. Where data modification is required, use the alpha/numeric keys to enter new data. Press ENTER twice to program selection.